Setting up family planning model centers to increase contraceptive coverage.

MISSION OF FAMILY PLANNING MODEL CENTER
Contribute to reduce maternal and neonatal mortality through improved access of the target population including adolescents and young people to quality and friendly family planning services.

ROLES OF THE FAMILY PLANNING MODEL CENTER
As a structure that reflects best practices in family planning, its role is to:
- Provide a model of high quality standards for FP services.
- Provide a model of integrated quality FP / HIV / STI services with a focus on adolescents and youth.
- Serve as a practical training center during FP training.

ATTRIBUTIONS OF FAMILY PLANNING MODEL CENTER
Provide information, awareness and education on reproductive health and family planning rights,
Promote the prevention of early, at-risk and unwanted pregnancies,
Promote contraception and improve its accessibility, including among adolescents and youth,
Ensure the integration of FP / HIV / STI / MNH / ARH services.

UNFPA'S ROLE IN THE PROJECT
Upgrading of the technical platform of the FP model center: rehabilitation, equipment in medical materials, communication and information managing tools,
Training providers on Integrated Family Planning

MINISTRY OF PUBLIC HEALTH’S ROLE
Identification of appropriate infrastructure to be a PF model center
Provision of Human Resources
Monitoring / supervision respecting the health pyramid
RH/FP products procurement according to the health center annual planning

LOCATION OF THE 15 FAMILY PLANNING MODEL CENTERS
KEY RESULTS (CASE OF CHU HJRA FP MODEL CENTER, Analamanga Region)

Since the start up of activities as a model center in August 2016, there is a clear increase of regular Family Planning (FP) users.

CHUJRA Family Planning Model Center offers all the family planning services methods. The center's staff sensitize and recruit also the treated obstetric fistula women at the CHUJRA Urology department.
An increase of more than 100% in the average monthly number of new FP users is recorded in 2016 and 2017. In August 2016 and June 2017, the majority of new users recruited into the center are women treated for obstetric fistula, demonstrating the effective integration of FP services into the hospital's urology department to prevent the recurrence of obstetric fistula in Madagascar.